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1IROtes.
We a few weeks ago published two of the moat exquisite of

Pope Leo's shorter poems. His Lordsbip, Bishop M. F. Howley,
of St. George's Bay,'Nfid., .kindly se nds the RE:vIEw a very Ulne
English rendering of the two pieces referred to. His Lord-
ship's transflation, accompanied 'witli the original text appears
elsewhere in thio3 iBsua.

À special cable to the Globe declares that Hlon. Edward Blak~e,
Nationalist M.-P. for South Longfctrd, in speaking at the ban-
quet at Liverpoool on Thursday evening, sa.id that the action
of the Liberal party had nxodffied the hostiiity to England of
the Irish in America, as was shown by -the recent, Presidential
election. Mr. B3lake advocated the consuIting of Justin Me-
Carthy by the Government in reference to the Home R.ule Bill.

Rumors are again current about the retirement of Sir John
Abbott fromn the Premiership of the Dominion Cabinet and the
accession of Sir John Thompson *to that responsible position.
Many changes wiII, no doubt. take place in the personnel of the
.administration, and-room will be made for the infusion of nen,
blood. On more than one occasion we-have expressed the hope
that Mr. J. J. Curran, .M.P., should be given a cabinet office.
We take this opportunity of reiteratir.g that hope. lMr. Curran
ie a representative lrish Catholie not in a provincial, or any
other narrow sensa, but as one who hab earned and who enjoys
a Dominiodi reputation.

The devil, 'liko&a:'quack doctor, charges nothing for advice, but
inakes yen pay dearly. if yon fallaw it.

THIE ARWHBISHOP'8S JUB11LE E.

IL is very natîtrai that the 5Oth anniveraary of the establishment of
the Romani Catholic dieceseofe Toronto, eccurring coinaidentaily witi
the silve; jubilco of 1118 Grace Dr. Walsh, shiouid bc regarded as a
most felicitous avent. There are several retîsans why this should ho
so, ta first and most important et course being that niany of the
acliievemients et lle Graco, both priur te aîid since his cevatian ta
the episcopal rauk. have nieniorabiy associated .his name Nviti the
progress iu this city ot tho Ciiuroh iii %hich hoe bas beau hionored
witi sticb distitiguisiad ranlç. IL must, tlîarefore, bo no amati çtonrc
of pleasura ta himself and gratification ta te Catholies of the aroit-
diocesù that thieir lot shauid bc cast together at such a happy time-
andi, if we do say it-in suitl a picasant place.

Forty years have not fully eiapsea since, Dr. Walsh saw Toronto
for the firet tinme, and tiiose forty years have certainly« marlied a
growth in the diocese wuhich hoe now governs that lias steadxiy kept
pace with the giant dovelopmant of tbe gencral comrnunity. That a
retrospective giance over titis conmparatively brief period should force
itsaîf forwvard, nowv by way ef conxmentary in conneoction -%vitiî Dr.
Waish's personal relations with tl.c diocese is inevitabia, no mnatter
lîow coînplimentary the conclusions arrivedl ut niay hae to the venerabi' e
Arohibishop. WVhatever nîay bc tbouglit of the bestowval of muoli
praiso upon anyonn ta his face, at ail avents during the coicbration et
this Catholic jubiîke, w)îere, to a certain extent, the azknowledgment
must nccessarily corna ex aiverso, it caniiot bae rcceived otherwise
than witlh pleasure. Iudced, an occasion ought net ta lio aiiowvea te
pass whialî is s0 pecuiiarly apprnpriate for tho payniant of well de-
saerved compliments ta ona wvho stands so higli lu tho estimation ot
citizons of overy denomination, and that Dr. WValsh ii to.day hae
the recipient of hutndredes of hioneet favors fram the clergymen and
mentbors of other churches goos witiîout saying. Ha is net alona an
arnanient ta the (Jhuroi ta whiciî lie bclongs, but is aiso a noble
presence in the seciety in wuhicli ail the future years ot bist useful
lifa are, we trust, ta be spent. Dr. Waiehà la a mian of rare breadlth
and gonerasity of views, wvhilst hie ripa siîoiarship and great gift et
oratory are too iveil knowîn to be more than nameti. NVith tliese fine
qualities and accoinplishmeuts lie, however, caries te toaturea, hear-
ing, and attractive dignity of a generation et priests wlîose number-
and more's the pity-is rapidly diminishing.

Tho histcîry of tha Itomali Catholia Chiurcli in Canada Nvill ho aon-
richied by the biographies et many bishops of titis idèal entier. some et
them gone, soma ef tiîem remaining. For the graîLtor part thoir lives
have been passed iii liard missionary wvork. Such was Dr. Waish's
early e.xparieiice in Canada. Ton o! the not least arduous of thaso
years was spent in this city, anti tbi'r %vork survives ta titis day. Dr.
WValshi was conaccratedl in St. Mîchacl's Cathedral on Nov. 10i 18307,
and tram titat time, down ta his re-turai te Torante twva years ago, lie
was perfonnnng wvhat hîis admirera in Western Ontario éeiight ta Ireter
ta as the greateat tasc -of his episcepatc. Tue brilliaut suctese with
-viîich. lie acconiphishiet that, task-tîe paying off et a vast diacesan
debt and te eretion et a handsone cathedrai building was certainly
altaracteristie et lus energy and lus aimost magnetie power et indue-
ing the euthiusiastic ca-aperation ot lus people.

Sirice bis return to Tononto, Dr. Walsh lias done wonders of-.the
ssme character, and a!ready several x'ew chunches and citapeis, iii adl-
dition ta the exten~sive and adirable alterittians ordered by hire in
St. Michaci's catîtedral, testity ta lus zeal iu titis city, for %vhich it is
ivoli knoxvn ho lias a warin liking.

B3ut monuments even such as tiiese are inadlequate to te yenera-
tien in whîci ho is holti by the Catholie people ot Tarante, andi tii
feeling, wa mnake boid ta declare, wiil hae rLflecteti On tiis MOrning Of
lis silver jubilee by well.wisliers wlîa represetît ail oun religious de-
nonminations witliout exception-Empjire.

In old age our bodies are wvorn-out instruments, on wliceh the
soul tries in vain ta play the meodies ef youth. But because
the instrument bas lest its strings, or is eut of tune, it dees not
feilow that the ninsician lias lest bis sii.-Loiiafeloi's Table-
Tai k.


